IN ROOM DINING
MENU
breakfast

sandwiches & snacks
service from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m.

service from 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

please dial extension 36

please dial extension 36

fresh juices

green (pineapple, celery, nopal cactus,
parsley, orange) / grapefruit / orange

milk

whole milk / skim milk
low fat milk / lactose - free milk

vegan milk

almond milk / soy milk / coconut milk

tropical fruit platter

papaya, melon, watermelon and pineapple

warm oatmeal (no milk added)
served with banana slices,
accompanied with granola

basket of pastries (3 pcs)

original legendary burger
topped with smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,
golden fried onion ring, crispy lettuce and
vine ripened tomato, served with french fries

mini hamburgers with
or without cheese (2)
served with french fries

toast white or
whole wheat bread (3 pcs)
gluten free bread (2 pcs)
sweet corn bread
bagel with cream cheese
& salmon
variety of yogurt
plain / light/ strawberry

veggie hamburger
100% vegetarian without soy
served with french fries

club sandwich
with ham, chicken and cheese
served with french fries

variety of cereals

grilled flank steak sandwich

eggs to order

hot dog

corn flakes / frosted flakes / cocoa puffs
froot loops / special k
fried / scrambled / omelette
white omelette

choice of

hard rock cafe
original recipe

side orders

sausage / bacon/ hash brown
fried beans

hot cakes / french toast / waffles
vegan hot cakes
made with oatmeal, banana, and chia

chilaquiles

tortilla chips in red sauce
topped with cheese, sour cream,
coriander and onion

regular coffee / decaf coffee
tea assortment

chamomile / green / english breakfast

gluten free

egg

served with salad and french fries

served with french fries

ham / onion / spinach
mushroom / cheese

vegan

hard rock cafe
original recipe

dairy product

tupelo chicken tenders (6 pcs.)
boneless, seasoned and breaded chicken
tenders, served with honey-mustard and
hickory bar-b-que sauces on the side
served with french fries

quesadillas (3)
home made guacamole

served with pico de gallo and tortilla chips

contains nuts

certified angus beef

lunch & dinner

main entrées

service from 11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

service from 11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

please dial extension 36

please dial extension 36

appetizers

served with mixed salad and avocado

shrimp cocktail

mixed fajitas (beef, chicken or mixed)

grilled chicken breast

served with guacamole, fried beans
and wheat tortillas

served with brandy sauce, sliced avocado
and salted crackers

vegetable fajitas

smoked salmon plate

served with guacamole, fried beans
and corn tortillas

served with onions, capers
& salted crackers

grilled flank steak

served with mushroom sauce, grated cheese
and guacamole

hummus
chickpeas & sesame dip with olive oil,
served with slices of baked pita bread

chickpea falafel

served with tahini sauce made of sesame
seeds, accompanied with a small lettuce
and tomato salad

chips
banana, potatoes, beets
and sweet potatoes

enchiladas

filled with chicken, covered in green sauce,
sour cream, cheese & lettuce
and served with fried beans

peanuts with or without chile
cheese nachos and
mexican salsa

grill salmon

served with rice, vegetables and
citrus vinaigrette

salads

pomodoro

/ bolognese /with butter

desserts

caprese salad
tomato, mozzarella and pesto

service from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m.
please dial extension 36

vegan tropical salad
spinach and lettuce served with
avocado, olives, orange wedges, with
mustard & honey vinaigrette dressing

hard rock cafe
original recipe
cheesecake made with
oreo cookie pieces

caesar salad
crisp romaine lettuce, croutons,
parmesan cheese, served with caesar dressing
(option to add chicken)

soups

spaghetti

made in-house, with a generous helping
of oreo® cookies baked in our rich
and creamy new york -style cheesecake,
with a decadent oreo® cookie crust

chicken consommé

chocolate cake

served with rice, diced chicken
and avocado

flan
fruit platter

soup of the day

tapioca pudding

made with coconut milk, mango and mint sauce

vegan

gluten free

egg

dairy product

certified angus beef

shellfish

drinks
Service from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. Please dial extension 36

selection of chilled juices

apple / pineapple / grapefruit / orange

soda

pepsi / diet pepsi / 7 up / club soda / tonic water

bottled water 1.5 liters
beer

corona / bud light / negra modelo / corona light

turn up the volume…..
food and beverage with additional charge, tax included
service from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. please dial extension 36

lobster tail
grilled lobster tail served with butter,
garlic, vegetables and rice

usd $22

$440 pesos

t bone black angus

usd $12

$240 pesos

seafood platter
grilled shrimp, squid, octopus, scallops
and mussels served with rice
and vegetables with butter

usd $9.50

$190 pesos

traditional shrimp aguachile
shrimps with cucumber, garlic, onion,
coriander, serrano chili, lemon
and green tomato

usd $9.50

$190 pesos

lobster and rib eye hamburger
6 oz. angus beef, lobster medallions,
truffle mayonnaise, brie cheese
and micro greens

usd $19.50

$390 pesos

wine
champagne & sparkling
moët & chandón brut imperial
moët & chandón rosé imperial
moët & chandón ice imperial
perrier-jouët brut
veuve clicquot brut
dom pérignon brut

usd $58		
usd $78 		
usd $83		
usd $65		
usd $70		
usd $200

$1,200 pesos
$1,600 pesos
$1,750 pesos
$1,350 pesos
$1,450 pesos
$4,200 pesos

blush & white wine
monte xanic, granache,
casa madero
mud house, sauvignon blanc
danzante, pinot grigio
banrock station, chardonnay

usd $40		
usd $30		
usd $60		
usd $42		
usd $25		

$950 pesos
$670 pesos
$1,250 pesos
$870 pesos
$500 pesos

red wine
finca flichman roble, cabernet sauvignon usd $20 		
zuccardi serie a, malbec
usd $30		
valle secreto, cabernet sauvignon
usd $37		
monte xanic, gran ricardo
usd $83			
casa madero 3v, cabernet		
merlot-tempranillo
usd $30
		
santo tomás, merlot
usd $30		
ironstone, merlot
usd $30		
ironstone reserva, cabernet suavignon
usd $95		
local craft beer
cerv minerva colonial 355ml
cerv minerva viena 355ml
cerv minerva pale ale 355ml
cerv minerva stout imp 355ml
cerv minerva ipa 355ml
cerv erdinger not alcohol 500ml
cerv minerva 10 mil pies
san cristobal neipa 355 ml

$ 420 pesos
$670 pesos
$780 pesos
$1,750 pesos
$670 pesos
$670 pesos
$670 pesos
$2,050 pesos

usd $2.50 		
usd $2.50 		
usd $2.50 		
usd $2.50 		
usd $3.00 		
usd $4.50 		

$50.00 pesos
$50.00 pesos
$50.00 pesos
$50.00 pesos
$60.00 pesos
$90.00 pesos

usd $3.00 		

$60.00 pesos

spirits
tequila
jose cuervo rva la familia 750ml
herradura seleccion suprem 750ml
maestro tequilero diamante

usd $65.00
usd $125.00
usd $37.00

$1,350.00 pesos
$2,600.00 pesos
$780.00 pesos

gin
the london original blue 700 ml

usd $37.00

$780.00 pesos

rum
flor de caña 12 años 750 ml
zacapa centenario xo 750 ml

usd $30.00
usd $105.00

$670.00 pesos
$2,200.00 pesos

whisky
johnnie walker double black 750 ml
buchanans de luxe 18 años 750 ml
chivas regal royal s. 21año 750ml

usd $37.00
usd $65.00
usd $165.00

$780.00 pesos
$1,350.00 pesos
$3,000.00 pesos

cognac
cognac hennessy xo 700 ml
cognac remy martin xo 700 ml

usd $185.00
usd $165.00

$3,800.00 pesos
$3,000.00 pesos

mezcal
mezcal doba-yet
mezcal coyote
mezcal barril

usd $23.00
usd $48.00
usd $42.00

$480.00 pesos
$980.00 pesos
$870.00 pesos

